
Chapter 21 

A GCSE in Make-Up 

“DAD!” screamed Joe. He had never been this angry before, and hoped he 

never would be again. He ran into the pool room to confront his father. 

Mr Spud nervously straightened his toupee as his son approached. 

Joe stood in front of his dad hyperventilating. He was too angry to speak. 

“I am sorry, son. I thought that’s what you wanted. A friend. I just wanted to 

make things better for you at school. I got that teacher you hated sacked 

too. All I had to do was buy the headmaster a motorbike.” 

“So…. You got an old lady sacked from her job... And then, and then… you… 

paid a girl to like me…” 

“I thought that’s what you wanted.” 

“What?” 

“Listen, I can buy you another friend,” said Mr Spud. 

“YOU DON’T GET IT DO YOU?” screamed Joe. “Some things can’t be 

bought.” 

“Like what?” 

“Like friendship. Like feelings. Like love!” 

“Actually, that last one can,” offered Sapphire, still unable to lift her hand. 

“I hate you Dad, I really do,” shouted Joe. 

“Joe, please,” pleaded Mr Spud. “Look, please calm down. How about a nice 

little cheque for five million quid?” 

“Ooh, yes please,” said Sapphire. 

“I don’t want any more of your stupid money,” sneered Joe. 



“But son…” spluttered Mr Spud. 

“The last thing I want to do is end up like you… A middle-aged man with 

some braindead teenage fiancée!” 

“Excuse me, I’ve got a GCSE in make-up,” said Sapphire angrily. 

 

“I never want to see either of you again!” said Joe. He ran out off the room, 

pushing the vomiting lady out of his way and into the pool as he did so. 

Then he slammed the huge door behind him. One of the mural tiles from 

Mr Spud’s thong fell off the wall and smashed onto the floor. 

“JOE! JOE! WAIT!” shouted Mr Spud. 

Joe dodged past the hordes of guests and ran up to his room, shutting the 

door firmly behind him. There wasn’t a lock, so he grabbed a chair and 

wedged it under the door handle so it wouldn’t open. As the beat of the 

music thumped through the carpet, Joe grabbed a bag and started filling it 

with clothes. He didn’t know where he was going, so wasn’t sure what he 

needed. All he knew was that he didn’t want to be in this ridiculous house 

for another minute. He grabbed a couple of his favourite books (The Boy in 

the Dress and Mr Stink, both of which he found hilarious and yet heart-

warming). 

Then he looked on his shelf at all his expensive toys and gadgets. His eyes 

were drawn to the little loo-roll rocket that his dad had given him when he 

still worked at the factory. He remembered it was a present for his eighth 

birthday. His mum and dad were still together then and Joe thought it 

might have been the last time he was truly happy. 

As his hand reached out to take it there was a loud thump on the door. 

“Son, son, let me in…” 

Joe didn’t say a word. He had nothing more he wanted to say to the man. 

Whoever his dad had been was lost years ago. 

“Joe, please,” said Mr Spud. Then there was a pause. 

TTTTHHHHHUUUUUMMMMMPPPPP. 



Joe’s dad was trying to force the door open. 

“Open this door!” 

TTTTTTTTTTTHHHH HHHHHHHHHHHH HUUUUUUUUUUUM 

MMMMMMMPPPPPPP PPPP. 

“I’ve given you everything!” He was putting all his weight behind it now, 

and the chair legs heroically dug themselves deeper into the carpet. He 

made one last try. 

TTTTTTTTTTTT TTHHHHHHHH HHHHHHHHHH HHHUUUUUUU 

UUUUUUUUMM MMMMMMMMM MMMMMMMPPPP PPPPPPPPPPPPPPP 

PPPPPPPPPPP. 

Joe then heard a much smaller thump as his dad gave in and leaned his 

body against the door. This was followed by a squeak as his bulk slid down 

the door, and a few whimpering cries. Then the light in the gap under the 

door was blocked. His dad must have been slumped on the floor. 

Spud Junior felt unbearably guilty. He knew all he needed to do to stop his 

dad’s pain was open that door. He put his hand on the chair for a moment. 

If I open that door now, he thought, nothing is going to change. 

Joe took a deep breath, lifted his hand, grabbed his bag and walked to the 

window. He opened it slowly so his dad wouldn’t hear, and then climbed 

onto the windowsill. Joe took one last look at his bedroom before jumping 

out into the darkness, and a new chapter. 

 


